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J.D. Vance Says He Would Vote ‘No’ on Same
Sex Marriage Measure

Ohio Republican Candidate for
U.S. Senate, J.D. Vance, told
Mission America that he would
vote “no” on a bill to legalize same
sex marriage.
 
We asked, “How would you vote if
you were in the Senate at this
time on the same sex marriage
question?” 
 
He replied, “I would vote no on
that legislation,” and believes “the
religious liberty piece of this is
very bad.”
 

Mission America released a statement last week in conjunction with
Ohio Value Voters about the passage of H.R. 8404, a bill to legalize
same sex relationships as marriage which included “yes” votes from
four Ohio Republican congressional representatives—Mike Carey, Dave
Joyce, Mike Turner, and Anthony Gonzalez. 

Read more here

Children Are Not
Yours: Troubling
 Theory
[Linda Harvey is quoted in this
article from American Family
News]
by Bob Kellogg and Billy Davis
 
After a public school district in
New York state was exposed for
a sex-ed lesson that teaches
tenth grade students vulgar
street slang, a conservative
activist has a troubling theory
over why it was allowed and
even defended.

Read More
Here

Do Children Matter to America Anymore?
When Republicans compromise on moral issues like sexuality and
marriage, they are more likely to lose the fight in the culture and our
schools to protect children from corruption. The only way we will turn
this tide is to stand strong. 
 
Mission America is not giving in to cultural madness, because God's
truth has not changed, so our faith should not, either. That's why our
reach is expanding. We live in very challenging times, but darkness
provides more opportunities for light to shine even brighter.
 
Visit our website at www.missionamerica.com to read our latest
articles and to make a secure online donation. Just follow the link on
our home page or you may send a donation to: 
 
Mission America
PO Box 21836
Columbus, OH 43221

Thank you so much and may God bless you!

Visit our Website

 Thank you for your prayers and support!
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